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Flower Seeds T

Just received a shipment of Choice Sweet
Pea Seeds; all Varieties and Colors.

Selected Nasturtium Seeds !

5 Cents per package
We also have a large line of Garden and Grass Seeds

A. V. ALLEN.
FOREIGN INVASIONIkium it's for On Thing Only, and)

Astoria Pteple Appreciate This. j

Continued from page 1)

Word of the unusual activity among

Xothing can b food far everything.
DoiBf cm thing well, brings tucces.

Dcu'i Kidney Pills do one thing
air.
Ther care k kidneys.

j steamboat men on the Ml.ilppl.
MMmrt and Ohio River has reached

i here. It would appear as a result of

js7 corr eacicacue. every siuney in.; the passage of toe big rivers and har- -

bors bill and th4 appointment b$
imrrml ftulltnt ttrMrn

' VOf IN NtW YORK CS ' A J t:
Jtr. A. Ctnsran. of 239 Lincoln

Street. Portland. Ore, say: "I was
led to recommend Doaa's Kidney Pills

i Prmldf nt Roosevelt of the Inland

Waterways Commission, that the
prosperous age of river traffic Is to ibe revive.! Not alone will all the
streams of the Interior feel this

three years ago, from the great relief
I

I had found la a case, of kidney com- - f

plaint which had annoyed me for a
long time, t tried other remedies pre--1

tously, but Dcane Kidney Pills '

wer the only remedy that helped me.

change, but the big navigable rivers
of the Coast also will be benefitted.
The great decline in steamboatlng Is
outlined in figures submitted by the
Merchants Exchange, of St. Loul. In
HST It appears that 234 1 boats and

My trouble had lasted for about three
rra. during which Urn I suffered,
from Irregula action of the kidneys,
and backache. At times I was in such
misery with the aching and weakness!

that I could not read in any position- - j

I suffered from headaches and dlxxl- - j

ness and could hardly attend to the.

liTI barges arrived there, while last
year only 100 boats, the majority of
which were small steamer, touched tt
that city. The freight shipped from
St. Louis in 1SS7 totaled 5;.CM0 tons.

elmplett of household duties. Doan's
while In ! the amount of freight
hipped was only 8.00Q tons. Ac

cording to students of the question,
this falling off was not flue any more

Bright Days Bring Good Cheer
If you want to be among the many Astorians who

are now enjoying the early spring weather, get inside of

An Alfred Benjamin Suit
This store gives you Quality as well as Low Price. The convincing
fact now remains with you come in and we will show you.

New and Snappy Spring Styles now on Exhibition

Benjamin Suits $15 to $30

The Brownsville Woolen Mill Store
Judd Brothers Props. - - 684 Commercial Street '

to the fierce competition of the rail
roads than it was to the failure of

Kidney Pills freed me from this mis-

erable existence, and I have never lost
an opportunity to recommend the rem- -
wir.

In fact, I gave public testimonial
In 103, which I am glad to repeat
and confirm."

Plenty more proof like this from As-

toria people Call at Chas .Roger
drug stor and ak what customer
report.

For sale by all dealers. Price St

the government to take proper care
of the streams and see to their navi

gability. Jut at the present time,
when all transportation lines are para-

lysed with a great congwtlon of

freight, the government ha taken up
vigorously the development of water- -cents. Footer, Milburn A Co Buffalo,

New York, sole agents for the United ways. That this policy may not dlt
Btate-s- .

Remember the nam-e- Doan's und
take no other.

aborning, the National Rivers A Har-

bors Congress Is seeking to stimulate
Interest throughout the 8tate
in the entire subject. It was due
It was due largely to the efforts of this
organisation that the record breaking 1 1 ! M t Mtt4iiitrtmimKeep Your Feet bill was panned at the last session for

his duty to put Thaw on trial again.the betterment of rivers and harbors.

THAW JURY DISAGREED Delmas said, "I know no more about
the disagreement of the pury than the

angulna air which characterised hit
Jemeanor when at ths llms ths Jury
began Its deliberation. He also com-

forted his wife and mother, although
ostensibly It was they who wr by

his side to holy htm bear the anxMy.

general public knows, and It Is too tar
ly to discuss plans for the future."

be tried again next October and that

any effort by his' counsel to obtain
ball would be vlgorou'ly opposed by
th District Attorney.

A most hopeful situation In the case
I the fart that the Jury has showed

signs of a hopeless disagreement.

(Continued from page 1) Concerning Oleason's criticism of his

They stayed with him until midnight
"Dementia Americana" remarks, Del-m- at

said "I have no wish to comment
on these' remark."

Daniel O'Reilly would have a leading

part in the future conduct of affairs.
That there Is a deadlock, l, of when there was no further hope of

course certuln, but fromt he fact that J a verdict notwithstanding thy had
the Jury has not reported It or asked ,' suffered a dreary, tumultous day, MIt developed that the Jury had cons!

dered every phase of the case except to be discharged on that ground, th result of anxious waltln and ths
the "Unwritten law" passing Its Judg comes (he Inference that they mut

have some hope of coming together
ment entirely on the evidence. The

DONT WAIT TOO LONG.

At the first sign of Backache or
pain In the region of the Kidneys,
or weakness and Urinary troubles
the following simple prescription
should be used:

Fluid Entrant Dandelion, one

half ounce; Compound Kargon,
one ounce; Compound Syrup

three ounces. Take a
teaspoonful after each meal and
at bedtime.

Any good prescription pharma-

cy will supply thee three Ingredi-

ents at a small cost, which can

easily be mixed by shaking well In

a bottle. This Is said, to force the

Kidneys to filter the sour acids
and poisons from the blood, over-

coming the worst cases of

rudencs afid bolMerousnesw of the

crowd that bad thronged the court

house.

NEW YORK, April 12, 1907. er

ld)ig, tnf:'44less night gone
through by the twelve men, to whom
the question of Harry K. Thaw's guilt
or Innocence has been commute,! and
this morning found them all but worn

Jury tried to reach a common ground
on the verdict of manslaughter, only

eight ballots' were cast. The final

or that they have determined to fight
It out until physical endurance Is

Rumors were rife again du-

ring the night as to the probable re

Dry.
If people would keep their

feet dry half the doctors
would have to go out

of business. Our

Dr. Reed's Cushion
Shoes

are just the thing for keeping
your feet dry.

They 6hedthe water almost
like a'duck's back.

We Guarantee Each Pair.

Our Specialties Are

Loggers and long hand made
boots for Fishermen.

S. A. G1MRE

Columbus had Just landed.
a great Indian Chief with a pack- -ballot was as follows; For conviction

out by their protracted wrestling with

gigantic problem. The room In which
sult of the Jurors' deliberation, but
as was the case yesterday alt Were

of murder In the first degree, Deming
B. Smith, foreman; George Pfalt,

Charles H. Pecke, Harry C. Brearley,

nQ HIIUDI HI M, III, ,1V WnKVU Ml,,
what It was. "Great Medicine, Hoi- - 4

they wefe confined Is small and It
lister's Rocky Mountain Tt" aald ths A
Injun. Prlca IS ctnti, Tea or Tablet I

merely guesses.
As for Harry Thaw, the central fig

Charles D. Newton, Joseph B. Bolton, sole pretension to anything like ease

Bernard Gerstman. are a long table and some cnairs.
P'or acquittal on the ground of In

ure In all this drama, his good spir-

its, despite the nerve racking sus-

pense, were considered not far short
Take me back to old Wisconsin,This, of course, meant added sleep-

lessness and fatigue. Now and thensanity, Oscar A. Pink, Henry C. liar- -

the doors were unlocked by the guard" of marvelous. He sat In the prisonney, Malcorn 8. Fraser, wimur r.
Steele, John 8. Dennee.

Whore the sugar beet and tobacco
grow,

Whero the farmers are healthy, happy
and bright

They all take R"cky Mountain Ta
at night.

On the first ballot Pink, Harney Fra
ers pen for many hours, but as the

night on and no word camo from the

Jurors he did not lose any of the

to allow one or another of the Jurors
to take exercise In the hallway, but
this was all the relief extended from

the burden of deciding for or against
the prisoner.

ser voted to net Thaw free, according
to a statement of Juror Harney. The

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Chilfren.

Hie Kind You Have Always Bought Jurors changed their votes several

The present great struggle to reachtimes", Juror Pfaff being the only Juror
who adhered his belief throughout that a verdict in tins aireaiiy famous caseBears the
Thaw was guilty of murder In the first brought up several comparisons ofMS Bond 8t, opposite Fisher Bros. Signaturo The Note of Distinction !
degree.

Attorney O'Reilly, of Thaw' counsel.
Interest. When Roland H. Mollnenux
was tried the fii'st time the Jury was
out eight hours and It convicted him;
when he was tried again the Jury was

but twenty-fiv- e minutes on reaching
a decision to acquit him. When Nan

tonight said; "I confess, I am disap-

pointed. I really expected an acquit-

tal, Per'nap now, In view of the ver

dict, Mr. Delmas made a mistake In

Patterson was tried the second time 'using the term "Dementia Americana"

but he made an honest effort and It

might have, been a mistake of Judg

Our "Table Queen"
And

"Butter Loaf" Bread
Does not dry out andjget stale the

next day after it is cut.

ment"
Attorney Oleason said:
Tht disagreement of the Jury if) dis

You know what this means

in dress. The indefinable

something that sets a woman

apart from the crowd.

It's the Hat !

At Jaloff's New Store

you always get the Unmis-

takable Style at the Lowest
Price.

appointing of course. It wag unfor-

tunate, tho Introduction "unwritten
law" characterized as "Dementia Ame-

ricana." If Instead of this counsel

the Illness of a Juror having caused a

suspension of the first trial, the Jury
wan discharged after It had been out

twenty-fou- r hours, and then reported
that It could not agree. Her third tri-

al was equally empty of results after
the Juiy had been out eleven and one
half hours. . .

The. Thaw Jury has already exceed-

ed these records by many hours.hav --

Ing retired Boon after f o'clock, Wed-

nesday afternoon.

Itwas at the District Attorney's
office In this connection that the court

Its great Success is due to its great merits

No Bigger or Better Loaf in town for the Price

had dwelt upon the statutory Insanity
of Thaw which was plainly proven,
Thaw might have been acquitted."

Mm, Evelyn Nesblt Thaw Bald:

"I cannot understand It, I don't
see why they could not have come to
some kind of an agreement."

A reporter said to Mrs'. Thaw:
"The Jury stood seven to five for

conviction." "I don't believe It," he

cried emphatically. "They ought to

have acquitted him on the evidence.

of Appeals of this' state at once do- -

elded that It was entirely within the' 120 11th St., Between Commercial and Bond Streets
discretion of a Judge to order a Jury'J

ROYAL BAKERY j
505 Duane Street.

275 W. Bond Street.
Branch Store, 1335 Franklin Ave.

locked up as long as he deemed prop
er. I Millinery, Suits, Skirts, Waists, Etc.

Another thing that was learned at
the District Attorney's onice wa that-- ooinetmng JMew Jivery Day.

Jerome stated that he considered It J miuum tne jury uirsugrfie i nitw woniu I

,4flm


